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Coach Heisman, in Address

to December Candidates,

Outlines Plans to Save

Red and Blue

WILL DRILL THURSDAY

tt A CHEAT university can become
A decadent in foetbnll just ns a

mat notion or n great mnn can become
decA'dent nnd thnt is what we nre face
te fuce with here nt Pennsylvania. We
nmt be tip nnd going, willing te sac-

rifice, te tight nnd te push abend or we
re going te ultimately meet n situation

that will remit in our sinking into font-ba- ll

oblivion."
Jehn W. Heisman, bead coach of tbe

University of Pennsylvania football
tm, made the above assertion yester-A- v

nfteinoen In the course of liis nil- -
.dress te the who answered the
Mil for .ueccmiicr practice, u wus Hei-man- 's

opening gun In the campaign thnt
tclll continue until the start of the feet- -

ball season next fall that has for Its
!e&an the bringing out of every ex-

perienced football player In the Uul-Tcrsit- y.

Heisman and his aides. Tem ra

and Assistant Manager Comp-te- n,

were ngrceably surprised at the rec-
ord turnout .vesterdaj afternoon. De-rpi-

the inclement weather, 112 eager
itudents sat in the dining-roo- of the
training house for ever an hour and
listened te the hend coach of the foot-
ball team tell them whnt Is wrong with
Pnn in n football sense.

THE candidates are from alt parts
the United States and all have

had previous football experience.
Seme had pjlayed at prep schools and
high schools ana net a few had a
year's experience at some college or
university. Te a man, after Jteis-man- 's

speech, they agreed te report
for practice whenever daises did net '

interfere and te nerk zealously te
bring the Red and Hlnc hack te the
high pinnacle It once enjoyed in the
foetlaH icerld.

On Thursday according te the coach's
meuncement tnc first real practice will ,

he held Suits will be given out te the
AnrAtintna ienmu tin med nrwl thn nrrt
gram for of this week and We men who love the of

practice afternoon, but are out
Will Have Goed Aides ,

Ass stnnt coaches nnd varsity players
f the past and present seasons signified

the
plans
teams

aguv i.. .,c ................ . n- -

drills d.illy between different teams.
Leeking ever the Rntlierlrix In tlic

training neuse tun iraiucu loeiuiu
AAn1i . ..nl.l c.ti tn'itiv inrn.... wlin...... KMnillff
.vtii ii '..! -

have been innddntes during the pastv..fall, biit for some or nn
ether did net report, et the enn- -

nldntes velglied !e than l.i.i peunii"
and iiiaii.v were big strapping youths et
the Hi miner. Lechler mm lnw
the Ki i neuled en Franklin FUld.

PlilG prartice be held tAi'i

near and vlll lie at tnicnsnc at
IIAiHi hrferc hit according te

i a. ....name, ... .
IJIewnan. In all sic ec

ineiit ihilhnn in the
fimdnnientali and also in scrimmage.
"which alone. according te the
coach "fiti eamllate for the liind

. , .. '.. .. . . . i , j..
ha 1 1 liar is nrtng pmycu inl.a ret,,,, teda,,- -

Beisninn prnicd tlie undergraduate
eeuni il. the ncwHti.mers and his coaches
In his mlili ntc 'ri.ni.lra n tlie miller.- "' - " - '" - '
rraduste

v ;
council the spirit e e the

itudt'iits at the Lniverslty has shewp u
complete revival. The cheering this ,

wmua wiis iiniBiiin.-i-iii-
. i,n mm. r,n,

In defe-i- t was backed faultlessly by
,rainn.Tiis anil iiiuierijrauwnies.

"AVitli factional strife I hope,
healed up, with the nmb rginduat-- s

bieking us te a inuu tlli ilie line -

eperuui n the newspapers given
w an.) ii iiim ni in.icbliig Mnlf we
Will in lift 1 - with ilie aid eJ loll nil U.
the fir i and ilie aliihiiii.
Pralxs Ceaihing Stalf

"The coaching of the past season
IranneL be improved upon. They are

tee dck ever, an ciccllent Kiuui' ui men
versed in f, nthnll nnd lmr.l workers.
What mere could be asked?

"Tim, von nk wh.v did we net ivin
or plav better Cernell? If veu

answer Hint question ou will have
lifted n tffi.n- liiit'ilnn fi,im mi riiltid ami
from tlne of the men who assisted me. '

ABIlllist III) tiniiiitli the s.nne tiiini that
filled a,,.st fi.rn.il. j.luved xvend- -i -

"ll l'.i ,i. llll IK. Illll IIH'.V I.
nn" h.., ,

"Oti i Hir-- e iin l'isl Thiirs- -!

T tool, na from ns our iiiain nReii- -
wl.e , .i... i ....' Umil, - i'( VI 11 J 11 , HIV
'.lelt of v Mir.it ami sliced m flic buck. "
'.elil li.initKitil Us i iiiislilernblv in the "

miid w. -- hiliild net let b U
point though Cernell did lime n much

We ini ..,.. .,,.. .i,.,-.iu,.- r.M.
UuM-n- n. And ,.,. takes bigVpiads

almost erthiiiL'

"De 1eu Aheic tint Irani the 1010
tqaait tec had just seven men icpeit
in t'J'ii' 'that trm from a squad of
lOrtU. 'I'hit full nu ni n enunit r.t
forty, fu-- playcn unlu
tievin n turned. In two years the
tntire football npranncl iiax almost
ttlpef iiiif. 'J hen arc uithenng
losses. 1 en i atinet Imild irrrnt font
till 1 ......nntv ,.,ii, ltt.1. i, iJi c,,,il.
i ui'im in n ...i,b .i..ii
IOSS'3

Net two iicpc.kr. .1..I4 the
MS011 did the I'e.iiliir, hlilf tlle Mime

"even men te stun .,11 nfternoeu's drill,
"ad last Muiultii a wck, just, such ft

fis 'liN- - ""' ,,,N Wn ,u'rr "" l'''-'lej-
d

nt et.'JO, and net eno of thnn was
arst or second strinc nlaver. Net even

1 ccrub was in sicht nt tint tl'.e Yet!.
'bni coaches ieie dtesied and read v

l start work. What Is wrength'j lack

Need of
y Mnilth sajs tbftt In order te

J'xUt ?,..V,!Lt?m must

'reihrnan"! n "1 ... "i",, "
.

'v- i" .is. (n.-- iAnn

betwiT. hVlu abheI,1,f' UBnPmlit
wilYteil I hii ft incline lit, wmiwrin fl. i.
jrfeyi ami players, in spite of what hasWn fcd ,1 t.l til.. .,.,,. rr."Tim '

1. lennsyhaniu sjHietn of defensn
dh,iif"i,..,""k''' cl !..,,"'1,,v! i" ,":

' J" ' '"iiopieriie 11 Thai is the only rcu- -
.,cnn ,'"" JO" for 111" Vny thev

vent tlnnnnli .,,... ,i..r . ... .11 .,..- -'""'-- " - "' 'MnrhA. 1. "'.". .
. . ' "",1 nan sue. i'i h ueiei-- i ce.n

b neie or they . ft hen. A hat
""ft matter, thrfu?
W. J?ei? !""st C xeine dlfliiMllieq here
lre tnust i.nA ..1.. ..1..,,. ... ,1.... t
hi ii 01,lBScs must bu arraiigad te,

r U19 mta caa get out, tli ttlumaJ.

Heisman, of Perm, Pas
Unique Grid Record

Jehn W. Heisman, conch of tbe
University of Pennsylvania football
eleven, in his address te the stu-
dents who reported for December
prncllce, yesterday afternoon sur-
prised bis listeners by telling them
thnt the modern football player
doesn't knew what It mean te con-
tinue in attendnnce nt practices.
Except where a physician excuses
,a man he should report dally for
practice no matter what the weather
conditions, ii eno of Heisman'
maxims.

After telling the students that
foetbnll can only be learned by con-
tinued attendance, Heisman said
thnt in his thirty years of coaching
he had missed seven practice days,
and five of them because hie physi-
cian would net permit him te leave
his room. This should entitle the
Red und Blue tutor te the attend-
nneo championship among coaches.

must assist and tbe spirit of the etu- -
dents must be nlwnys with their tenm '

nnd net betting against us or crltl- - '

clzlng us.
"We have the benn fbnf mnre flrliH

will be granted te us next spring nnd j

that we will hae mere coaches. One
freshman conch cannot properly leek '

The tliailcr
nine

uutT itiu men. it is a physical Ira- - '

possibility. The Held here Is toe small
for such a large university. Hy PAUL. PKKP

'Ve arc going te get new stands TOHNXT KAUFJIAN will be lest teand I understand lncrcuscd dressing O' thi,""''Gcrmnnn Schoel, ifarrooms and shower baths under the ai
stands. They will b ready. I ns nth1!tl re concerned, Jan-i- n

the fall. That will help, but we need U0,T 21, 1022. On that dnte. Jehn
you men, and we need mere men te will have passed his twentieth blrthdav.come out for theteara. and undcr the mn of pub,c

the remainder want game

t'JT WCCUh

this who

reason

liin,

mil

utcks tclll

entirely

hue

staff

Miiuiii

have

alter

"TTe're net quitters. M'e arc
going te fight and show that
can rise up. We need geed, fit ma-
terial tit cope with the teams en our
sehcdiiU; U'c tccie net

tilth the teams we met during
the season just closed. Toe much
cannot he expected from playcn
irhe de net have physical speci
ficatiens te measure up with ther,-- , ,. vin Tt...n, .i nV..-- ... v.- -;,."

1JLel" """? IT " V 1,CC ,ir''

Z"t own? ?."heiri :
,, '"j n""t fiKlil0 lJ "rJn"

,.., ., ... , . ..

Our football morale, as compnred wltli
et,0r Institutions is low and we must. . -

( , ihnr. Ullll 1 .. . . - ..
ltrK jn Kind

t.i '..,: . ..!...'',J'h".i- - ...n. n win ii, ill nun u
!...... t .1... ;n i... .. i. i t
hope miii men will help supplv some of
the wnnH."

i
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SrHAS SEEK BERTH IN

CAOTCDM PAflC I CAfillC
ui-i- i L.IIIV unuL bunuuL

Downtewners Have Three Games en
Schedule for This Weel

The Seuth m,n,iii,i Hebrews de- -

sire a berth in the Lastem Uaeketbnll

'nirue nnu uie major cage erganiza- -
.t.,.. ...ni i. .. ,i-- i. i.. . ii..nu ii umi.v m. lumaM m aniiumi,

'

the downtewners a franchise any time
(i laaint-- j as uu-.- eno
of the best follewltigs of any team ever
... i,uh-.i.i..i- .i. r..u... ...-- - . .....:. ' " " " " "
koeii jiuii.

T))c Sp,mB nre wcl, ,crge(, in the. ..nnrt ,r., ,,,. ,,, ,
. ,

f .- . . Tomerro,.. ......
. , S innnhnn in opening

thp ,,,; waKQU ut the Cavalry Arm- -
er.v, Thlrt5 -- second street und Lancas

" '" "' ' IK II'
" Theruhlll.

,,,nl ti.r
ir Deinei. .

Frain-N- i and wi.l iiiiim .it
and Diege

Iff ntnfiiin .it.il m 'PniKci.r... -- ,. .i.' UMIIIIS. lM ! Illllirilll.l llJ UI
home, at .Seventh und Snvder
avenue, with Media. The Sphas tinv I

West l'hiter en Saturday.
Mnnnger Pnssen is nnxieiis te win

the home dash with Media. The
county sent milliter has u fast ncitreca
tlen unil Sphas are confident of a
victory, ns "Bnbe" Klete ib back with
tbe club te stay. Kletz began his cnite

the Hnhas. but for two. . --
i ;,. ...... -

"D"" '.""' UK" " ut! s n
i.JPfJ "ec",Lc 5" ?'""" n? "?u ?

--S "' inuepenaeni dimi, nnd
""''".. '" "" lue 8Bnles el u, uew"- -
tewners.

' Eddie Wallace Easy for Dundee
N'" erk. N'ei 20

l'n.ifceWit .hiniplenJnip tfr
.n flit- - tlm m,.ik elntcil IMIIh Will- -

hi.r. or Ii HHn In u iHn.s-reuiil- ai'" rea.l .v Inhibition Oah, Ilioeklyn
Dun1e ncereU a In the first reun.l, .. , .,i i , .,..., . ... ..,.....,., i, n,. V. ;;."' "' 't or ! llsi ri I'U'lUir, ltlV

"l-,,- . !'.
Basketball statistics

r..- - r.u.s iii.n.i i.

Vi r.irf'jM,
uiiuei-nr- r nn.iii, f urk i 13 .051

l 111,1111,.. VVTiKK
Tonmrreiv nlpht I'lilIniUhvlil 1 t Ciiindrii
irldu lUMUimi ut I'lilladrlphlai Coate- -

vllle i.t Trenten.
Hiitnrdnjr Nrranten nt nendlniti Trentenat VV ( iimdeu at New erk

MAM'FACTIRKRS' MltOl'i:
VV. K I'.C. VI. !,. (

Flelslier . 2 I) l.WMI Knbsan . 1 1

P. T. llv. --' .1 l.Oim Art Iwm I I .(ion
MoneDne 1 I .ADO Am. It Ki. 0 ! linnUejulenn T 1 1 .500 Inter. II 0 ,000

fClIEt'I,i: 'VOU WKKK
Tenlcht Mouetrrxi vs. Ke.i stone 1

I". I( T r Amerlnin llnllnn
enuli Hall, 27?" Heat rehunldn

ftT.'iiue.
.Tliurwlr Iratwen i. Int. Ilarvesler, rtIieni 1., rielsher.

WlhRUMV Tl.U.ri
iv. i.. I'.c. v.i p.rr. U. A 11. 2 0 I.IMMI Krn.1 (.it. 1

-- na
I fl I.WiO virrrlll e J ,01X1

llelr Nnme 1 0 i.ihxi indiveiid'a n l .ixnriiu ' 1 ." Alui a 11 1 ,oeu
Tomorrow .nliht Tmntlcth Outurj y,,

Alpha, Auerlruu , Hely lllue.

Last Night's Results
kastekn ik.m.ik

an uil.e-ll,iri- i, 30 lclra period.
..MratiCAN

? ?!'"! "V'.--iiie, in, iwi iirrmiiiueHiii mi iieiriu, it,

suburlwn. SJi Kfwjlut, I. Cleirltml,
It. Aimhee n

MlKTHVVT.HT (Illliril I.KAOI'E
llrat Ilulrli, 44 l liie.irnntlnu, IM. (Iiterd,

..:i, eiliet t'eienunt. 10.

riAvsu.vAMA uwen;
A'r lUiemie. 33, Threush Tnifflr.

(rni,ien ).
Auditor Hrienue, 25 l'lianengrr, t

(lllilslen III
Other

I Irsl lliilrh I61 lllnueli V, A,. 111.

West rhlll.i Iteerirs. ','Ji IC. V. I. Ite.
etriea,. II.

AiIuiiIn, llll I'm I

liirnrn.itleii lt 111 St. l.uditjff, 10,
InriiniHtlen Sd. Ill ht, Ly.".1 .? P. ..
Uethan.i Temple --iicu viuv, jji .uriua

FBMcWlffffigT?im'rirtt
M WMam&t9iiaimf&itSSwiSiSgJh amv&74'&.iwMM&& - "3 $&'ymiwm5Xidl El

HMfeii!8Sa3ffi29iffi
J'ciiii elecu of the H- -t season Kept (lie geed werli up b.v winning the title as did their pre-

decessors each year since 101.1 lit all
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GERMANTOWN HI
LOSES KAUFMAN

Football and Baseball Star Will

Be Ineligible for Sports
After January 21

DCAOUre ft n cn c . n t e At LIMIT

schools a student is Ineligible te play
in league competition with any of the
ether high nfter he has reached
that age.

Kaufman, considered one of the bi"t
nthlete turned out b.v the.

Rrrmnntrntn nvnnnr. nn.l llll, ,,,.....'
institution in recent year, entered tbe
school when lie was fourteen rears of
nge. He stayed In school only one

Svt
a, rnilnnv rlr,ln,i fi, rinrn,n.
town llich Schoel. At tbe he was
riBIllP"" "aM M- - Tlle fnutl,a11

- Jt about te held its first workout
home. He

tn( ills,lt,,til)n- -

Germantown High Schoel had one of j

tne best baseball teams ever te reprc- - I

,.nHH. atLii- - ..n aUaa1 Im a1.,.." '" u iu. "i iw- - i in ui
eltv The tenm unrlerl thrnmrli thn - u.. ,

VI

J. and
"er'' "'. au-

to nient

High College

street

career with

I'lllKl.

Cenfj

envn
Iienl

time,

.ptu.uuu run
Offered

Benny

offered

De

-- . - w ...... ........n.. ".t.... . .
.inrire cnnKAn uMthnet n iletent
casllj wen the title champion of the

League.
Knufinnn did the pitching for that

nnftir urn wen ten out nf the twelw
league games plnvcd. He ulse wuti n
dnngereus mnn the plate, nnd en
mere than one occasion brought his
team victory with his reliable bat

In football
circles Kaufman needs no
J' wns picked by the L'vkmne Pun- -
UQ a, half- -

Johnny was considered one et
uie uesi loeuiau pinyers in uie city.

Kaufman has net vet decided whether, . ,.
& 'Jt&'St Tr

regular fctieilllien league guinea te miss
if he plays, but he Miys if he can't pln.v
the whole season he nrebab lv won't
ttni-- t........

Johnny still has a year and a half
(icrniantewn Illgli. After that he

will matriculate nt Haivmd. it Is
!lm,11Bbt','1 hlS miner also ni- -

Pn1,,,,(1 " rimsen imlv ersitv. His
u nn u was a foeilmll

I ITIIUMT IUl UUHIini MMIIl JlUfs IL'O,

Will Clash Today
.

vA'tl'r cnnl reni'it . . ..right fnlllmik
F?.bwt left fulll.nck . st'Tnlimn

,r,trienft rlrlit hiilflm.li .
MeC'ube .center hilfbiek. VfSi;?;
MlC"" left huKlmrk... '.oiitlde rlclit . .'. in "mm

iVeit Inside rlxht Mriiennidl'ird,
? Hramer. .center fernnrd (JeHiin
IllT. Innlde left

Iehl eutnlde left irrVkTnan'nri,leni
a

afternoon en Franklin nun,,
rtheast High Schoel's soccer team '

will mee the Glrard College dribblers I

fnr thn rrifimn!rn.ril iff thn l ll I

" wl nit- v hi- -
I ..!,i ,U .if,.i ., ,i.'i ,"'"''' ""'""' ""sn. While Northeast has a Mate.......... ..... .... ..,., ,,, .'"' """" '""'. wiiien win no

awarded this afternoon after the geme
("Jlrard was trimmed bv Wcsttetvn

Schoel en a mudih field, No-
vember

n

12. The defeat was the lirst
two jears, and the team bus net I..

jet from iinmiMK, illl

in nnInterhelasU I Tengulce VS -

two games wiiu lieu -

I'"0 ciiuiiiiiieii-iii- p 111 nit ciiiuii iwin
settled.

Yeung-- , but

2 wi if u
Lr?"B0 i 5,il

.J! s. PMi' s

iv

S. 't '..-- . sift 'V.W Wmr isie;' mi Ml .U.

.lOHN.W KM 1 ,MN
atlihle. who Will 110

..l...e,.e.l f...i. s.,.,.,l.,.l,.k.,,..,.I.t l.i,,..ni.u.in hi.vi I
l.n ., 1.I1..C ... n.itlnll. I.ll..1. I

Phillies to Have New

Man Next Week

Manager William Myers, of the
Phillies, is satisfied that the locals
wilt net win the first-ha- lf pennant
nnd se are the rest of the fans
th Eastern League. The

that the club waives nil
claims en first-ha- lf honors, how-
ever, Is official.

But Mers hopes te upset some
of the lenders just the same and
with the addition n couple of new
men the trick may be turned. Things
begin te brighten with the

that Ally McWilliarus
will be bank in two wcckn.

And the Phils will hnve a r

In action when they open
up nt the Ice Pnlace one week from
tomorrow night. The new pivot is
big Geerge Smith, of Stamford,
Conn., credited by cage officials, in-
cluding Referee Ward Brennnn, as
being a most competent man. Smith '

may even be here en Friday ngninst
Heading, but will positively be
the opening eent"-- t the Ice
Palace.

IllfinP I AMniC MAV fllMC

RUTH DECISION TODAY

Ne Official Intimation Given as te
Penalty He Will Impose

Chicago. Nev. 25). Judge Kene-n- w

i ii. . . ...nLr r
M '"enlnthellabenuth

case within n day, or two yrebably
today. Ruth violated one of the rules of
the major leagues b taking part n
linrnstermlng trip after the World
bcrics.

There was official intimntlen last
night as te whether .Judge Lnndis
would Impose the maximum nennlty

. of
ttn.nr.n.lni. J. -- . 1.11 i"wi inuu uitet-uiii-i or merely line
the star of the ,.iv Y.,rlr ........Amrh...n-- , .v...,.--.

incn limn fnnK nnpt in thn pnmet
played In October, Judge Lnndis has
expressed himself en the subject only '

01lcp' laying, "When my d'ciMen is
ine public will knew ju-- t

vvhat kind of a man Bnbe Until ls,
'

COAST TO SEE CENTRE

Praying Colonels" te Battle Pacific;
Slope Team Grid

n.imllle. Kv. vv nr( r-- i...v. 1.1,111,1 l.lllloco will stWele ivitt. n ,
en the football field at Han Diege, On:.
1'm.i ... vtf ...,.- - ... ,..." ; i..',' - muiiiuiiiciii, iuu- - in ur

'" aU n1n Z?'
Dr. ,k Itnlnei nl.nli.mn,, ,.( 1..

Faciilu A tide tie t'leimnin.ni11
,i.i ,i,., ..... i i ........

.. t ". ... ..V. '.'... .ur. '"i-.iiiu- 'i 4 ei ... nne inuiraicii
that Ontre's opponent would likel.v be
the i.i.i,iii fn,v..,i im.....h,.

Crs t.v Heuthern California e Wnb
melon State.

n rm,i, . i ...mi. ...:ii i
n.,,m. .... ii ....... i..." V i n I K ......"""I JH "1'4IMM' 4i I II IPC n llll
ImsVil ,,f lHenti.li... .. '.!....

"

' ...... - ....

" ' "VI I 111' 11.
IT, Meian. tMemhie

SOCCER TITLE AT STAKE Tl'" "'"
r.euni said, ait

.. nn'l 's-'- e
Northeast Glrard December 21

"mmVf

knoclirtenn 'l'',,','

Scores

rtliliini'iid, i.i.

schools

LcuivfMiu
Fortune Champien Meet

Jack Brltten
e" ,Yori- - Nev- - 20. Leen- -

lightweight boxing te- -
night was S73,000 te niret Jack

welterweight in
bout at Cleveland Februur.v
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champion,

tltlehelder,
in

'.""., et. ,no proposed bout were net"' - bt Leonards manager said
'j1' "","1;1 "huounce his decision De- -
Ct'lllUPr I ,

fni ilt,i.i-i- i -- i t t...e .... K..r u.aunpien is te n.e.t.eerge Aatd, .New .Tur.ry we.,,..
" ,Pn-,r",- " beiir ,ii Madisen

Snuiire (nirdeii Ills in.iiiii . i

chant nllnir, no decision would l.lllttdr
,l lie v alher Inw under vih eh miin',. . .. ..1.1 t... i. ..!...nils null! nilireil. thnt.1..1. ,.,,, j..1.,.. . .,.,;..,-'-,- -

" n lVnd each be.ng or pari

WANT GOLFERS IN SOUTH

and Mississippi
New Yerk. Nev. 20. Ilfferts nre

being made bv orcanirntlens in the
Seuth, it reported here tedav, te
induce members nf the Prefcss'lnnal
Oelfeis' Assiichitlen te play in 11 num-
ber of winter tournaments in Texas,
Louisiana and Mississippi

Tlie proposed tournaments be
held in .New Orleans, San Antonie,
Housten, Pert Werth. Iliillns nnd un-
named places In Mississippi during Jan.or IVbriiiirj. An nttempt will be
made te set dates that will net courtier
iilth the iinnuul w Inter fixtures in rier-id- u

nnd the Cnrellnas.

COHAN NoflN MARKET

-- cw lern, m--. "P. Geerge M
Cehan, theatrical who has refrom n visit te Ihirepe, stateln.t night he was net in the market
for a major le.igue baseball club

I oil a 11 wnh te be 1.1"""".: :... v .'..no or tne ing league clubs
iiui-i- uu nan announced ins retirementfrom the producing
In this cnuntr.v.

He said that he was "toe busv
th things , I,,,,,,,,,, ,;,

think about buying n

Shubert A. C. Wants Games
mil neien M.iil.Mt A ( ,,'JM". ie.i..eeii ,11 im,u ,1,;l""" "I V InlHde 11I.I11 iMMlklnr'illllje k'lilnes llW tit f.,,,,1,

Unnied I'imerliiih am de red Willi .L
Clothljunier.. "ne'.eJunier;" and nr n.., .... '.:.?i.'A1

m ry
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GIANTS LOSE WITH

FRIEDMAN SEDRAN

'Heavenly Twins" te Land
New York Winner Over

Coatesville

MAY BE LAST GAME THERE

THE Oontcsville basketball team, of
I en pup Henrerl n net- -

able! Ticte?" last ever the New
Yerk founts? with fhe "heavenly
twins," Marty Friedman nnd Bnrne
Setlrnn. together with Harry Itlcendu
In the The final ecere was
"4 te "

Anether slim audience viewed the
pastime and It is pettv near certain thnt
the fnns nt Coatesville have viewed
their last Eastern League contest.
Mn linger Behtiey has up te tomorrow
te r,,..m.t tl. (rr nf ,,, Atlnnttf Tlt

which Is n geed one, nnd he
will no doubt take tlie name.

ing Behnej s visit te the shore
francT, 's'esv?.! T
rectlv un te the citizens there. it
takes considerable money te run an
Eastern League club these days, nnd
ns the fans have been turning out
,L,Prc aPP,eara nothing te de but move
shoreward. .

"Tlns" Loek Goed
AUhl, ,, ,hp NW Terkn.p ,

beaten, Mart Friedman nnd Bnrner
Sedi-a- geed. Marty, as usual.
sllut '"" 1'" out- - "j1" lf. l'0j,n'
V" nil, iiiiuj; i. kt nn unit, lii.c uuii

, .as been blanked from the
.i.i,. epnsnti. Friedman scored one

of his team's four goals.
Coatesville nlse registered the same

number. Gmsee getting two against
II Til 1 .. T7n... A.,n n ., .1unrr.v niieiiua, munu .mil-- .um

Cnrrv Kchtneelk Criehe cet- -............n - - - "--

one. vi hue fearnn lnnue
two. The score was close throughout,
nnd the tigures nt half time were !l te
S. iirii-n- r Haet7el Vailed n lenii of
sixty-on- e fouls, New erk making
fourteen out of -- nine, while the
Coats caged steeii out of thtr'.v two

On the nnv back te Tnilin elnliiu
Sedran nnd Friedman described basket -
l.nll ...nU, iitry a ll, T,. ,. 1 ,t,l tln.v
dlscle-e- d some interesting information
regarding the third game between the

and Whirlwinds lat and
n.lilnti. II .1 tl., !.. m,mn. . .

,.
nw,ill. fill...

Scranton kept in the running by beat-
ing Wllkes-Bnn- c nt Scrnninn. The

nnd vins an .xtrn$rMw! iank Bsrilgg.l ft tree tesh
the closing .seconds wen for the

Miners. Wilkes-Barr- e outveeicd Scran- -
ten from the Held JO te i.

.
l i. '. l inntltnr

Pa-so- n, (SettHeb & Black te
first place in the American League by
uenrini? 11 niirrnu lclnrv nwr llrnn.l.r. i ni ic i, ;c 1....1. i..way ..vcie i.i 10 ie. it was a iinmc lie- -

tween mats anil the nreadway nutht
ll.unni..,n.1 .. .... I.,. U.. II ..,""",,"M " ' "" " n ui
11.i.n e.,ii...... ... ....The winners te run .ip a
big seme rnd nt the ."id of the tlrt t

we.e leading ir. .0 s 'I hev .,- -, thr.r
sheeting ejes in thr second half nnd
vere held te tei.r points bj then-- op- -

nmKliiim
Last I.ermantewn wen US first game

bj staging a whirlwind finM, also.
leach lords lieys were opposed te
Merrill and the tirst period was even,
witn tne score w n te u. In favor
ei i.ernianiewn. lenmwenc eeimteil III
the flnnl half nnd the (if rmuntewners
piled up field goals, the final score being
.'11 te 11'. (iorden nnd Lutz with four
goals each start for (iirmantnwti.

i he nig game en the iiregrnm in
Cadd Franklin's Pblladilphiu
faeturers' League e,icult this ,,,,
- K -- ., i A, . ,..,,., i i ... ."' hm-s,- i ii i -- mm- i mm i lie ,tim
Monotype. Ph ladelphln I'l ri.ill.iil. of,,, ,.. K K , .

',,, Unllwav lPn- -. ,in,.s' , ,
ISnress fne n cL in. t.nl .,..1

aggregation, which - one of the e!n-- -
Industrial ipiiuirt.s nt this citj... . ,ri... 1.....1. u..... .... .-- .. .I- 1,1 I II UI' l" ' HOI
I10.IK 1111(1 ie CIOIl.l WlM furnish
tne inns with 1111 interesting contest
They appein-- nlrtmr iienlv mntcheil, nitl
an advaiitnge ill Mopeti lie's fnier In
that the nieiuher of that team hnie been
lilillllU le'etliil ler some time

11 ith 11 Uttli epei t couching Key

11 the standing, hnv Ing wen one and
hist eno, the same as Motion pc, ami
the will tnke third nlaee.

CYCLISTS ARRIVE

Pedal-Pusher- s in New Yerk for
Annual Grind

New Yiuli, Nev 'Ji. f,n
eigu delists ub.i will cuter the riniiual

rate, which s'nrts 111 Madi-01- 1

siiiare Cni-dei- i next Isiiudui, were
nbe.iid tbesteuiurr l.aTiiuritlnc,

arrliing terlni Ther weir Maurice
Hlrocce, Chailes de Ilujter doe lcy --

lode, Jean Almeliie, I.viuis lillland.
jMniccl llujee, Jule anxhevel, Cen-stan- t

Giraedenire. Orlande l'innl. S

VjBsJ.9AV kyQ PAin

ANTONIO ROIG & LANGSDORF
Philadelphia

EttabtislitJ 80 year

Producer Says Toe Busy te i?u(""''.
Cr

sluetoue Ilellenl und rrnncls-Bu- y

Ball Club

producer,
turned

:.'".',"

theatrical business

today
theatrical

club."

Fail

line-u- p.

promoter,

Fellow

looked
r"cert1''

l.lnnklnir
Harney

twenl.v

Celtics season,

moved

Mann.

.Vlonetl

rfinner

Twelve

Champion and Runncr-U- p te Exhibit December 8 at
Quaker Tennis Meeting Germantown Cricket

Club Should Retain National Tourney

Tim final round of the national ten- - '

i.m ,.i,.,i, trn, he. ,

culed en ithe 'court se r hc ;.rnten
tlrket Club Inst September ill

nnrtlelpunts, Illll Tllden nnd Wnllnce
Johnsen, put en nn exhibition in the,
gymnasium of the I'nlvrr&ltj of Penn- -

sylvanln.
The occasion will be a rally of the

Penn tennis players, and the funds
gained from the exhibition will be used
te repnlr ceurtH around the University
or te aid In the purchase of a plot of
grdund en which courts will be built.

While the nlly will be for the Qua-

ker studeuts (who are interested or In-

clined te be Mnt crested in tennis, jet
the Tildcn Johnsen match will be
singed for the public, nnd them will
be n small ndmlsslen cbnrgc.

Three former intercollegiate cliatu-plen- s

will address the tennis candi-
dates. Tliey are Tildcn, Johnsen ,
and !)r. E. II. Dew hurst. All tlirc
are Pcuu graduates. Sid Thnjcr,
another It! and Blue tennis pl.ier,
also xi speak.

Organize Association
A T TUP rnUv ft it planned te ergun- -

ri ( the Tennis Association of
Pennsylvania, hlch will stimulate In- -

terest In tennis and hae us il ulti- -

mute ebjectlte new, modern court for
tournaments US well UH practice.

Carl Fischer, captain of lat year's
team, has graduated, and his absence
has weakened the Bed and Blue team
considerably, but nevertheless there is
some geed material available. Jim Me- -
ran end Orln Mangun tire veterans from
last year, and .Marshall Vunncmnn.
lender of last season's freshmim team,
also will be among the candidates.

Andy Morgan nnd Den Steele, who
playeti vs. i the l,e( nnd I'.lue two
vrjirs ace. will be en luiiirl. and they
should strengthen the rnnks consider
ably. Buth weie ineligible laht spiing.

season will often some timeTill'; April, but the schedule lias
net been arranged definitely a yet.
However. It Is very- - llkelj that two
long trips will be made. One will
be a tour of the New England col-
leges, with matches against Har-
vard. Yale and Dartmouth, and
another will be te the Seuth, with
contests against the University or
Virginia. Baltimore Country Club,
Georgetown and Catholic Univer-
sity.

National Here Again?

T0 GO back te tbe national ch am- -
J-- riienshins. it is ver likelv that the

Gcrmnntevvn Oicket Club will be
awarded the title tourney again for
next season, j ne .vianneim erganiza
fir...i... .....cltirrarl.. ,ha.... tunnlu...... eliiteU,....-- .. a.iD

gkia- -...- -
cessfu lv Inst Sciuembcr that t would........... .
ee loeuiaruj 10 imhc iuc pium away
from this citj .

Iherc is some talk of V est Side
Tennis (lull, of New lerk. an j ,1- -

.

i.ermantewn iin. Ket I lull, ctiaiiging at -
'rai-iiens-

. i nis means mat me uavii
'up cnnnenge round weuiu ee pi.ijra
m-r- and uie nnuenRi would ee muk'u
at forest Mills. There is intense m- -

terest in both teurnejs and either one
would draw large crowds nt Mnnhelm.

New- - Yerk nnd Philadelphia tin- -

Scraps About Scrappers

nillr MWrrmiin s tnklnx ralri te mail
hi t tullfn-liii- n A l PuV . Clllh KH TjT.- -

ht.; ,nj ), A, ,,.,- - .,i m p,niiw-- , i)i
ernlnr hiw at tent'i unci 1 n'rwuiim ae
!!r,i','r"" "r
tienn The mnn u. vii i.e put en.witti
'" irv nauuir in .i wind up atf&lnu Eddl
lUMire

1f n,nlli , K,n,,nlrten ai, wlI1 hrk
into ih Oambria lrd-u- t clnin rrMny ntctit.
Hl niinin.nt will be liattllni; Murray, of
Sculh rhIU.t-'.phl- ft ether lnuti. Tnmrai
oepman is. licnnv rtin. vnrti Hums iH ai
Vune Jimmj mite-- i i m c una uuu
Deinp rankl" llrnn.-.-i

VllUr I'nuUen. uf m. l'si. - rriUrte:- -

pr'ft at. h- - i te b. I.n.le.', I. Pain-n- j

Hihi liilm 'h'ukn PruU , i . . ml-i-

VJ'-'J-- ' .' Le-- "
" .r .' '

riilnrf
lrl 1'nrittl. . "T n an r . rr-- K Ir s

t premeir hr un th n.jrht . December
and thre..ftr he will run RekU W'Jn- -

--,, $ ZT!nt i' nI'J
tunl VVtdnerilav n'Khts. and popular

priei in be .hrBeii lee Grirte wii,
refere end anneun.a anJ Jee Cenlne --vlll
b uffleiai tinielteeier.

Km Ihindee ha resumed trainlrs nd h
be in 1 upe le box In Jbeu'. t'tj irtekii

.Inekle llnhel. of Atlantlr eltv. v. meet
Tn of PhllulelphU. t the hem
rmirila ' l(?h' Hit.. ' I unilniii t r mi
tu l'lillly fj- - una! h ult'i i.us

llnl.ln llirrelt rea!.,es that he vi b a
hl ntKfest lem s n. e stfcrlliv a

Uink.'U rrr uben m ineeiB Jlmm I'a
I ii s.,rurii iiiei hi n, e .Mi.na
i ii', ii 11 Ii ts i1nml le tr.ilnin s
a 'h ki 1 ' " ii dent (hat ,e ,

.1 ...1 is.,m. Id. Ii .1. .ilnp if a- - h"
i uu i. - - " a l.ar1 rut, ' t ai j

luiih fir
Jims thrlMlani t ., two he.tre -

hM firm at vin'Iard N .T Ulr !
..res let illMi!r their rpupeetleis name.. Lit.... .... I' - . .. . .'.etnue uu.-- - n..,i iiu.m-- ..no ne ue e.t.lll b rtv I Vr tl h- -t m,n nf hi. ,is.
b r.ei Humm- - I'hr.s-'an- h be i
tied null he buinK .jame mr a. nurrbr vfears ann Utfru te kne c vr.'e- - ..
i' luck- - hk,l tr r t.

Charley .Vnsele. e' Trert n t, e )

ier the future nf a beier unil-- r
liln marias-'tnen-' 1 li niltiman 11 I e 11. n

eide ef lendier in Phtu. wrltu Ansel 1.

Jleblit Abrnms, a yeunciner from ni Fm,.T. will mile hlK debut in F'hiladelDhm
en aiturda nlKlit at the National nf T, H
1'iivelKht and will mee Mkk WuIkhsi Ii. i.m .nii ii umi ' 'incr inmi neiv. K Uf , ..
O lull"" i J mi' I ,'ven It S.immi nvr.

H K ,d W ifct . .' n bb Us.rr.tt ,
J mn ltiu

Men's & Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats
ll-8- 0

and sec our 16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Areh Sts.

Plan IIn Te as I nnlslan-- . eteue win mnke icrj tie.lnalile Mew- - nui.i. ..n.i n.irie ie iee. h
,f , , , , Zl VZn. --- -- uu Bn OI f .J

was

would

uan

He's

j

mxie,
1

Ill

net

(j.i.i

f

lrlll

Open W,,

deubtedly arc the lading tennis centers
in thh country. Meth have supported
tournaments Handsomely nnd have in- -

preniw, nepuIar lntcrcHt f0 such an
tent thnt RtnnfJr of 1B(Kl0 urf
lnaTq"fV.nif1,

TSJ1'"1 . Bosten and Chicago
X( ml0 sfinrairtcd the came well.
but they can scarcely hope te obtain
the custody el cltner tne naimuaii
or the I)ais Cup challenge- - round

U. S. Stars Picked
American lawn tennis stars fourTEN them men nnd six women, huv

been accorded places en the "werbl
first ten men" nnd the "world's lirt nn
women lawn rennis players," il

by A. WulHs Myers. C. B. V . one i.f
the well-know- n British tenm- - experts

Writing In the Londen Daily 'JVh
graph, Mr. Myers selects W T Tildcn
W. M. Johnsen, VInrent Klrbnrds ami

Hv. Williams as tbe American repre-
sentatives en his men's team, while he
has given plncct, en the women's team
te Mrs. Mella Bjurstedt Mnllery. Miss
Mary Browne, Miss Elizabeth Rjan
Mr. May Sutten Bund, MIkk Plesner
lien and Mrs. Marien Zindersteiu Jf -
Mjp.

He nlneea Tllrlen at thn hend nf tin
lif-t-. with Johnsten second and Vincent
Hichnnlf. .the jeuthful New 1 erk star,
third Williams is given ninth place In
the ranking. When It comes te the rat- -
ing of the women, hew erer the British

.critic gives Mile. Suzanne Lenglen first
place ever Mrs. Mallery, while Miss
Browne and Mis Hjan arc placed third
and fourth respectively Mrs Bundy
sixth, and Mis nnd Mrs. Jessup in 'be
lasr two positions.

"n the men s team Japan has eno
representative, enze Shlmid7u, who Is
ranked fourth ; Australia has two places,

atfersen and J. O. Andersen
miii aijui, .wu.vmriieii-- , u, i

. Norten, seventh: Spain one. M
Alonoe, eighth, and France enr, A II
uebert, who is tenth in the list

In the me of the women, Franct Vn
one representative. England two u d
India one. J

MLLL. LENGLEN, a stated
heads the list, while

Miss K. .McKane and Mrs. Beam-
ish, of tlie British Isles, are placed
fifth and eighth, rep;tlvel.v . and
Mrs. Peacock, of Indl. completes
the roster In seventh place.

COAST-TO-COAS- T AUTO

RACE IN SOUTH AMERICA

Buenes Event
te Start February 1

Buenes Aires, Nev. 20. A coast-t- e

coast automobile race, from this city te
v aiparnf-e- . t ilile, IS. ill l.e r.ttntr,rtn,i
. . . .,
itnj n-- jtur, mi-- iart ucirk fci xer

I ebrunry 1. The rnuie lies across t It"...... ,, , . . .. it.nines .Hemiiiiiii) d.t waj or ine i.Finu

iiaraaiiu ias i ne rienr was ni
khhiwi hii is niwuii-e- u ri

i.n micieii. ei un- - cirj , anil
i- -i .ucrcurie, ui i un

The lirt prize will In L'D.iittO prs,,
(paper;; , 10,000. third, r,lifin
fourth. L'eOO ; fifth, J.'OO; Utb, 1000
The entrnnce fee u -.- ".0 pesos, nd tt
entry list will reM December :l

hy Ageed cigar
ofuniformly
fiigh qualify

Henrietta
admirals

dV

SISENLOHR'S
fli MASTERPIECE

Pcrfccte size
2 fer5ctUs

OTTO EISENLOHR
&. BROS., INC. i
LSTABI.ISHED 1650

m

In the ( lasMflcil il
uilLsing pages el
tne l'uhlic LiclKcr
ou will fine Kc'iiu- -

no nunc of inferma
tien, rich in golden
iiUKgcts of iii'HsWra
which iimv mean
much te you in ISS
inuneynialting and
mencj -- Buving npper-t"tnitle- s.

fhei-- are nfTerhigs
f men handle nr
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